A SHORTER HISTORY OF ENGLAND
He thought to manoeuvre skilfully by giving the Chancellor-
ship—worth a quarter of a million a year in modem money—
to the ablest, the most unscrupulous, and one of the wealthiest
of them. This was Ashley Cooper, now Earl of Shaftesbury, a
man over fifty years of age. He had made three wealthy
marriages—one with the Cecils—and had committed treason
all his life, beginning by taking a colonelcy from Charles I
and then deserting to the rebels, abandoning Cromwell after
having served on his Council, condemning his former associates
to death after the Restoration. With such a record and such
enormous wealth he was the most influential man in England.
Charles's attempt to hold him by giving him office failed; he
proceeded to show his power once more by betraying again,
and joined the cry against toleration. Charles took away his
quarter of a million a year by dismissing him in 1673, and
thenceforward Shaftesbury was an open enemy, using all his
great talents to undo the King.
He violently supported the Test Act, whereby no one could
hold any office without denying the Real Presence^ in the
Sacrament, and so deprived the Duke of York of the Admiralty
and drove from Charles's side Clifford, the most loyal and
patriotic and the bravest of his ministAs. Peace was made with
Holland; Charles got an honest landed gentleman from the
North, Osborne (whom he made Lord Danby), to head his
ministry, and he was also able to relieve the pressure by
successfully proroguing Parliament for two years. A sudden
expansion of trade, and therefore of customs revenue, came to
his aid; Louis XIV also gave supplies, and Charles was for those
few months independent of grants and therefore of his enemies.
But as Louis became too exigent he countered by one of his
regular strokes, and played the Dutch card again. He married
—-after some reluctance and not without much persuasion^-
his eldest niece, Mary, the Duke of York's eldest daughter, to
her cousin, young Orange, the head of the Dutch state and
one of the chiefs of the coalition which—now active, now
passive—was forming against Louis's power.
This Protestant marriage, taking place at the end of 1677,
looked as though it might secure the King, though it had
angered Louis. But Shaftesbury and his fellow-conspirators
were plotting ceaselessly, and they were soon to come very
near to triumph and to upsetting the King.
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